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To our susl)cribers we would say. we shall
e pleased to take nwv subscriptions from
;Ow until the end -of 189ù for ýL.0. Many.

a bee-k-eeper -cn be i»,-
Sixteen Months duced by our &iejU t ô

$1.00.- take Tiuîs CANlAx
BE.:s . JOURNAL lýpon1.

ich teris, and you are beist able to ieach
Lese. Until the Sceptenber issue- is ex-
usted1 we will send that nlumber in addi-
m-to the balance of the preseut year and
SM for one dollar. Anyone sending us a
lub of two new subscribers on above teris
Il receive for their trouble a Besto Fire
ht.

We have seen different suggestions in con-
etion with propoles or bee glue on the

bands. Vaseline is not ftl-
Bee Glue. ways handy. The editor does

ailost ail .the mniii pulations
the apiary. To remove the propole-s vo
ara little coal oil in the palni of the hand.
1 rub it well over the parts soiled. Thle
readily rOmoves this subst ance; it is
-yavs handv in every house, and is cheap.
ash well after applying the oil, rub-
g wLth soap and cold, or better warm
ter. and your hands are clean.

The color of beeswax appears to have a
di deal of mystery connected with it.

t is quite evideni that bees-
Wax. wax simnilarly rendered will

vary in color in different lo-
hi. More than that it appears to some-
il' vary in, -color in the sanie 1ocality

from season to season. We of course mean
irresp-ctive of its having been taken fromu
the combs long in the brood chamber or re-
centlv placed therein. Oui attention bas
been drawn to ihe fact that in some locali-
ties at least, the wax from cappings is dark-
er than last year. We expected niice cakes
of wvax alimost white, but wore disappoint-
ed when our ;olar wax extractor yielded
cakes with a decided vellow tinge. Not
iucli was thoughr of this until Mr. Pettit
aid others stated the saime held goo(l in
their ease this sea-on. All through the
season we ihouglt our bees were gathering
an unusuial ainont of pollen. We tliink
Doctor Miller suggested that the anount of
pollen coisumeiiie(d niay make this variation
il color of wax. If of no great practical
value. a stuly of tie subject would be of
mfterest.

Mr. J. V. Mundar has inforned us that
he cut the stings of t vo queens, an old onle

and a young one. They
Two Queens lived in the same hive af-

In a Hive. terwards sone four weeks.
when the old one disap-

peared. probably, he thought, .from old age.
'Would this cuttng the -t ings be the solution
of a probiem Y 'Vill others experiment in
these lines?-The Australian Bee Bulletin.

Probably the old queen died of long pent
up en;vy. hatred and malice. We hope Mr.
Munday will test the above with two young
queens. Sone wag is suggesting that the
queens he tetlhered to the conib and the
stakes noved every twcnty-four lours.

The bee escape is no new thing. Its mer
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